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Encounters
“Go therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father and the Son, and the Holy 
Spirit...” Matthew 28:19

On Saturday a team of ten of us went out witnessing 
at the Denton Art and Jazz Festival. We handed out 
about 400 tracts and had many witnessing 
conversations with unbelievers. We had several 
people that we had trained during our recent 
Evangelism Seminars out witnessing for the first 
time. It was truly exciting to see Dawn and David 
jump in with both feet and witness to people. I want 
to share one particular experience. I encouraged 
Dawn to strike up a conversation with three teen 
aged girls that were walking towards us. Dawn was 
up to the task asking one of the girls if she would go 
to heaven if she died tonight. The girl responded 
that she would because of faith in Jesus! As a side 
note, you would be surprised at the number of so 
called believers who call themselves Christians that 
won’t give that answer when asked. Anyway, I told 
the girls that we were conducting evangelism 
training and that Dawn had just completed our 
seminar. I asked them if Dawn could practice on 
them. They agreed. Dawn then walked them 
through the Way of the Master method asking them 
about the ten commandments to show them how we 
show a person is separated from a Holy God by 

breaking His laws. When she finished we thanked 
them for their time. But before we let them go, I 
asked the other two girls what they thought of what 
Dawn had shared with them. The first one said she 
agreed with it and was a believer. The other said she 
did not believe that. We then went through the 
dialog again with her. She was a borderline athiest/
agnostic who believed in evolution over creation. 
While we were talking the girls parents came up 
and were listening to the conversation. At one point 
the girl made mentioned of her Mom always 
wanting her to go to church. I told her “your mom 

may not like me telling you this, but whether you go 
to heaven has nothing to do with going to church.” 
A few minutes later the mom entered the 
conversation and had a passionate conversation 
with her daughter about why she wanted her to be 
saved. I went on to explain that we can only go to 
heaven due to a personal relationship with Jesus 
Christ. I gave the girl a booklet with scientific facts 
in the Bible. Please pray that she reads it and comes 
to believe in the God of the Bible and salvation 
through Jesus Christ. We had many other 
witnessing encounters at the fair and throughout 
the week including in depth conversations with 
several Muslims, a Catholic and many other people. 
We had the privilege of seeing a woman rededicate 
her life to Christ at Arbor Hills Nature Preserve on 
Monday night! We had the opportunity to talk with 
a number of people at Valley View Mall at lunch on 
Tuesday. We are so thankful for all of your prayers!

Please support Bezeugen

Your tax deductible donation would help host 
Evangelism Training, Buy Bibles, buy tracts for 
witnessing events and provide food for the 
homeless. Please make your check payable to 
Mountain Movers International and put “Bezeugen” 
in the memo line. Mail your check to MMI at 2550 
Post Oak Road, Corinth, Texas 76210.

May I encourage you to share your faith with 
someone today!  --  Carl W. Kalbfleisch, 
carl@bezeugen.org

Developing disciples of Jesus Christ using Biblical Evangelism methods, hosting 
discipleship classes and teaching evangelism training sessions.

Sundays: Water and the Word
On Sunday evenings we are 
witnessing at Arbor Hills 
Nature Preserve in Plano. We 
hand out bottled water and the 
living water - Gospel of John. 
Please pray for receptive 
hearts to share the Gospel 
with. Come and join us!!

Bibles for Believers
The Lord has laid it on our 
hearts to provide Bibles to 
new believers who need 
them. We order them by the 
case for $2.15 each. Please 
pray about a donation to 
Bezeugen to cover these 
costs.
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Direction of the Ministry
We are focusing on direction for the Bezeugen Ministry. 
Your prayers for the Lord’s guidance are appreciated.
Frisco Roughriders Baseball, Saturday, May 3, 5:30-7 PM
On Saturday night the Frisco Roughriders game starts at 
7PM. We will go out to the stadium around 5:30. We have 
some “Baseball Trivia” tracts to hand out. We will also 
witness one on one. Please come and join us to help us 
hand out tracts and witness to people.

Saturday night we will be at the Dr. 
Pepper Ballpark in Frisco handing out 
tracts and witnessing before the 
Roughriders game. Please come join 
us from 5:30 to 7ish.

Tuesday, May 6
We will be witnessing at Valley 
View Mall at lunch. Please pray 
for receptive people to talk too.
Wednesday Nights
On Wednesday nights we are 
witnessing at the Shops at Legacy 
in Plano. Please pray for open 
conversations. Come and join us!


